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lN THE SUPREME CCURT CF '1P.E STATE OF CTAH 
CLARINE EDWAnGs, 
Plaintiff 
THE COMMISSION 
CF UTAH, UTAH STATE INSURANCE 
FUND, ana JACK 0. TILLERY, 
Detendant 
CASE NO. 
IlJTRODUCT ICN 
19047 
This is a 1_;etition for review by the Supreme Court of 
the State of Utah of the final Order of the Industrial 
Commission in the above-captioned matter. Appeal is made from 
The Industrial Commission's c'enial of apF>licant' s claim for 
workmen's compensation. 
RI:LIEF SOUGfiT C·N APPEAL 
App:icant seeks that the denial of her claim by The 
Industrial Commission be vacated. She desires that her claim 
re reconsidered by the Inc'ustrial Commission after appointrr.ent 
•. t, and evu:llation b1, n rew medical panel consisting of 
f.'hys1c1c;rs special J y trainea in the care a!'d treatment of 
applic2I1t' s coniJition, as rec:t,.lreu t,·· :' - 1 1'• 
,"\nnotated, (1953). 
Pl2intiff-i-.Fpellant c':.c.r c;::.-, ( 
referrec1 to as pLeintiff), was the manacPr ·"'Cl coo/.'. at. 
Klaru's restaurant. On the rr.crning of :-L1:-cL :s, 
was beginning her work day, she turned on th0 c• 
in the kitchen. As she did so, the kn0b to c:· .• , 
thermostat fell off. She quickly got a pair c,f ere 
attempted to turn down the grill which was turned Or'. r.1gh. Sr.c 
was unsuccessful i.r. this. Accordingly, the grill beo2r. • 
smoke as it continued to get hotter. Ever.tually, the rocIT. 
became filled with black sooty smoke. Meanwhi2.e, plaint:•:: .,, 3 , 
\vcrking underneath the gr il 1 in an at tempt to turn it uU 
before the kitchen caught fire. Eventually, a deliver;· man 
came by and found plaintiff, who was coughing and chof'1rg, 
puLi.ed her out of the room. (RE:cord 9, 10, ll) 
Although plaintiff continued to work untL Jur.e 5, 
1981, she l.Jecame progressively v.·eaker anc clc•1eloped rrc•ff 
problems with a cough and a sore throat. She was unat .:.c LG gc: 
an appointment with her doctor until July 9, 2.Q81, but h?.-: 
treatment since that time. \Record iS) 
Plair.tiff file a c.n application for a hc•a1· bef-r' 
the Industrial Cummission on August 21, :981. (Re•-ric; .·1 
hearing was held on the mattPr r,n Februai:y H, 1382. lb· 
As a result of the heering, the dGrr.ir.istrLlt: i ve law ,,, 
the matt-er to a medical panel fer ccr.s1detd<.Cc·11 "f thP :· 
Dr. Frank Dituri and Dr. Thendure Noehren 
·r • • ,c_,c(i as IT'cr)"·rs of the par.el. (Reccrc' 116) 
'r, i.f-crl" : copies of the Medicac Panel report 
".Pre cccstr ibutcc ro the parties. (Recurd 128) On May 21, 1982, 
the Industrial Cor,1mission extended to June 1, 1982, the time in 
·ohich objections to the report could be filed. (Record 
Cn June 1, 1982, pla:.r.tiff's attcrney filed timely 
to the report with the Industrial Commission. 
(Re::crd 131) 
On August 16, 1982, plaintiff's attorney tiled a 
Moticn to Vacate the Report of the Panel and To Have a 
'.-Jew Panel Appointed. (Record 141) The rr.otion was based on the 
assertion that all members of the Medical Panel did not have 
th<= expertise required by state statute. (Record 142, 143) 
This motion was denied on August 19, 1982. (Record 144) 
On October 7, 198 2, a hearing or. the objections to 
the Medical Panel report was held at the Industrial Commission. 
Dr. Frank Dituri, the Chairman of the Hedical Panel was 
examined, among other things, regarding his for 
ronsideration of plaintiff's pulmonary problems. 
305-306, 310) 
(Record 
On October 29, 1982, plaintifr's attorney fi:eti with 
the Industrial a Brief in Support of Objections to 
c.he Peport of the Mediral I'anel. (Reccrd 216) This brief set 
an ab tc the Medical Panel did not meet the 
statutory re0uirements that the physicians be specialists in 
the area ot the in Jury or c1.isease invclved in plaintiff's 
claim. (REccr-d 216-??9 I 
the Findings c...t Fact, Cc_rc]us1c1i.-c Ll law, d'\' ,1't 
b;' the Industrial Comm1ssior .. (Recurc 
indicntion in the record that c.t i \'•' l 1\-.. 
er considered plaintiff' S brief bef<lre lSSULCS r.is orcror 
though at the October .., , : 982 hearinri, pla1nti f:' s att 0 r 1,._. ·,.·3,_ 
given permiss:!.on to submit a legal me!T'orandum 
plaintiff's contentions on or before October 30, 
On or about November 15, 1982, a Motion fc·r Revie1-: r 
Order was filed with the Industrial Commiss:'_on by plainti::•, 
attorney. In this motion, plaintiff so'-'r;ht, amono c ther 
things, that the Industrial Co!T'mission review whethe;: er net 
the medical panel in the case was qualified as requi::-ec by 
§35-1-77, Utah Code Annotated, (1953). (Re co rd 2 6 1- 2 G J) 
On February 9, 1983, plaintiff's November 15, 
Motion for Revie\1 \.las denied by the Industrial Corrmiosion or, 
other grounds. (Record 266-267) 
This appeal is taken trom this FPhruarv 9, ''·C.3 
denial. (Record 270, 271) 
ARGUl\I't1T 
POINT I 
THE MEDICAL PANEL D:D NOT MEET 
'l'liE REQUIREMENTS OF SECT:iOJ.1 
35-1-77, UTl'.H CODE 
( 19 5 3) 
Utah Code Ann., (1953), tii.:l' • r· 
medical issues are involved ir an rla1m: 
The Commission sra 11 refer tlr<e 
medical aspects case tr• 
panel uppo1nted t-:· the Cornm1c,c.1cn and 
,;''1 ."lo the 
Of-'I=il.1i'2,L;.: tr the mer1icctl 
:urt;. s,:::.-2-56. 
general 
panel _,et 
:,:,',---Sli, tltah Cocie Ann., (1953), defines the 
r•?Cf'c .-dr',I qua11: icat1ons fer a medical panel as autho:cized by 
the above-quoted statute: 
. n1easurement of partial permanent 
c1o;ability 1s a highly technical ar.d 
task and should be placed in 
the hanas of physicians specially 
trained for the care and treatment: of 
the occupational disease involved . 
The Commission shall appoint an 
impartial medical panel to consist of 
one or more physicians specializing in 
the treatment of the disease or 
condition involved in the claim 
(Emphasis added). 
Dr. Frank Dituri, M.D., Chairman of the Medical Panel 
appointed in this case, did not meet these qualifications. The 
condition involved in plaintiff's claim involves complicated 
problems. Although this doctor is Board Certified in 
medicine, he is not Board Certified in pulmonary 
disease which is a subspecialty ot the broad field of internal 
medicine. (Record 310) 
Since 1977, he has withdrawn from private practice as 
c; treating physician and has devotee'. his time solely to 
evaluations of impairment disabilities fer insurance companies 
and other private ar:d public organizatior.s. (Record 280) 
.'.ltho11qh the reccrd shows tr.at this doctur has 
expPrience in vc.rious arec1s, it cannot be said thcit he is 
"specia-.y trained" for the care and treatmert of the condition 
in\•oh·ccl cJ.s by statute. He, accordingly, does not 
5 
qualify as a specialist it• '' ,, : f11' r 
the statutory reau1rements c: a "spec12 I [ ,} 1 
in the &rea of the ccndition in i"sue. 
The statutes also cstabli"h ticut tllernbec 
medical panel are to be physicians who 2pecialize ir 
"treatment of the disease er condition involved in thF 
§35-2-56 supra. Dr. Dituri testified at tl':e hearing ,,.,, tre 
obJections to the Medical Panel report that he has 
from private pract:..ce and is a p<:dd consultant for var:cus 
organizations; he is no longer a treating physician and has cc: 
been one since 1977. (Record 280) 
POINT TWO 
BECAUSE THE EEDICAL DID 
NOT MEET THE STATUTORY 
REQUIREMENTS, THE PANEL REPORT 
IS INVALID AHD SHOULD BF 
DISREGARDED 
The October 7, 1982 hearing on objections tc tr.e 
Medical Panel's report brought out information regarding 
Dr. Dituri's training and qualifications. It appears ::'.'err. 
record that although he may be a tiighly trained 
he is not a specialist in the area ot pu:Cr.1cnary me<i1c1ne. 
appointment to the Medical Panel was improper; and, theref 0 rc, 
invalidates the findings of the lledical PanPl. Tr.is io 
strengthened by the fact that he was CLairrnan of rt 
particular Panel and was responsible for acccuntino •,, 
Panel's findings at the hearing on obJ<eC'=ions to tr,,, 
report:. 
b 
1 t ;rnportar.ce in this matter is the fact that 
-'-CiIT11 r', ·,._rd t l '.:t.. o.w ; udge = who try workme1t' s compensation 
.Jin.s q1ve 'j'''"t de:'ere;cce to the finc'ings of the panel unless 
is sufficient to tip the balance in che other 
11 i rec Leon. Redman 1·ii:i:cehous ing Corp. v. Indc:str ial Comn1. , 
22 Utah 2d. 398, 454 F.2d 283 (1%9); Shipley v. C&W 
Com:.racting Cc., 528 P.2d 153 (Utah 1974). However, it is 
often difficult to produce such evidence due to cost and time 
involved en the part of a claimant who may not have the 
resources to do so. The question of medical issues may be 
reduced down to the point in the end that it becomes the 
rnedical panel's opinion versus the opinion of the claimant's 
physician. In such a situation, the Commission may well find 
in favor of the medical panel's opinion. That makes it all the 
more important that those serving on the medical panel be 
specialists as highly qualified as possible in the evaluation 
cf the condition involved in the claim. 
CONCLUSION 
Because of the technical nature of determining the 
cause and nature of disabilities, the statutes of our state 
that specialists be appointed to medical panels for the 
determination of rnedical issues in workmen's compensation 
cases. Fur this reason, only the best available physicians who 
are specialists snculd be appointed to serve on 
merl.1cal This is true due to the weight put 
7 
judges. 
this case Ehuuld be cisregarded bec,cusco the Cl 
panel was net a physiciar. in the· t1c<''t"''·" 
disease or condition involved in the claim." 
Code !Inn., (1953). Plaintiff's claim should be '· 
the Industrial Commission re-e,·aluaticr, by a c;1.alifie0 
medic a 1 panel. 
DATED this ;?t/#1 day of _1 ..... ___ ' 198 3 . 
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